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BEFORE '!HE' PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF, THE'STATEOF'C/..LIFORNV:" ,< , 

) 

Complainant > ~ 
vs. 

EarlA. ~Porte~ dbs , ' 
Redwood !.odgev7ater System-~ 

Defendant. 

~ ... 

'~. 
)' 
) 

, ' 

. -
.J' . 

Frank A. Hawn, in propria persona~ complainant.' - -
tar! "A. L aporte,~ in propria persona~, ,defendant. ' 
John D. Reader ~ :tor the CoIlDllission ,staff'. , 

OPINIO'N .... -- -' ~ -- ..... ,-
'Nature of Pleadings 

.,,';; ,\ 

/"'." 

" '. , 
• "I 

.. " .... ' 

" 
I,~ , I 

,,' '., 

'Xbecomplaint here:i.n~, heard, on Jan~a~22') 1965, at --LOS':::· 

Gatos:. before Examiner GIllanders and submitted onJ8nuai:y2~,i96S. 

upon receipt of late filed Exh:tbit No. l~ seek~,'a~: orde~thatwli!, ' 

determine the number of users that can be served bythe'p,resent 

system; determine the leea1ityof forcing.. the wate~-uS~rs-·to--devel()p" 
< , 'I'.' '" 

a new distnDution tanI~; and enjo:inthedefendantfrom'r~:i'singthe • 

water :t:8te or terminating use::s for non-payment: of the new: -rate-, 

until the- Commission has detexmined llfa1'r' rate;' ,~ 

!he complaint ·alleges-, insubstan~e:, :thllt defendant told, ' 

the llSers' of the system that if theyw8nted water 'they would; have-,:to", '-,' ' ' 
• '. ~\ .~ , ,.. ' c 

buy a tank ane develop- a new tatlks::Lte;, that defendant pumps> only> '.'-' ", " 
,. '.",", 'L' . , .... 

1,000 gallons of water per, day for nine families; that' many:: times; 
• ' ., I, ,,' 

",.J' 
service is out for up to 18, hours; that th~ users'; hav_~:bcXighta-t~l'lk 

, " ','<.... ' . 

, "'-.", 

not:i:fiedhis customers that the flat, ratefor':water:- seXv-l~~::w~Uld:,::b~.",-- ," 
" .~' .. ~ ~ .' ',,~ '.>:.' . 
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,.... .? 

~", 

,;' 

$10.00 per month~ or double the-previous rate, beginning; on 'Sept~r 

1,.1964;, without notice; and 'that delinquent 'users are liableto-di:s;' " 

connection without further notice ., 

The .:Jnswer of defendant avers, in substance, that he is ' 

operating a non-certificated non~regulsted system; he did, not' forc'e 

anyone to do anything; since he acquired the' system he haS: been: " 

engaged ,in laying new pipe, acquir:t~g a tame' s1te'and:right-of"way 

and acquiring financing for further improvements,;, he has; ins,talled" 
" 

a new main, and service' connection to complainant; ·that:compla,inant" ' 
• < ,,' '. ",J., 

has failed to bring his piping, up tostandard~;,that:'he"was' pr~ented::, 
, , ' ," 1 

from supplying water service to' threeadJacenteustomersbeesus,e' the-, 
" .. ' " ... ." 

ex:[st:ing customers would not agree to: provid:tniright;"of-way,aceess.:,;" ' 
";' "j !',.' 

and that he: did dOuble the rate as the old rate ,did 'no,e: even<cover-' 
, " 

out-of-~tet costs. 
) ," '/', 

Ristoryof'Systenl' , , ' , 

Redwood Lodge 'Vlater System, was i:nstalled:about 50 years:'4~ ,. 

to supply a' lodge and guest houses surround:l.tl8 the lodee.;Around '193Q,," 

the lodge and' some of the guest houses were destroyed'; by' f:rre~,' 

Melvin P. Fitzgerald purChased the property sndsubsequentlysolo: ," 

the remaining guest: houses and some lots. Inthel.g:50s~ aMr~' Porter " 

pureha.~ approximately 30 acres £romFitzgerald,whiCh :£nc:luded, the,' " 
'.I ' " 

land containing the water system',s pump" house~', S,009,gallorltank' and: 

reservoir. Fitzgerald' was granted permission',tO: usethetanl{~, res~;., 
" , 

ervo:b: and pump house to supply water servieetonine::f8m:i'lie~w:ith, ' 
" , ., ~' ~ . 

the understanding permissi~n could be- revoI~ed': by Porter at' ·any.time. 

Complainant Hawn, whose property was not's'part of~eRedwoodtO~ge 
, " 

property, had been served by Fitzgerald for approximatelyone'yea~~',:,', 
, '.'.,,, ' 

For five or six years, Fitzgerald had been trying toS~1'1h:rs.;sY5t,em':, ," ' 
. ", 

to his" customers. 
, " 

I",", 

. , .. ,': 
." .'; 
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Evidence 
, ;, .. , 

. , 

Fitzgerald charsed' each family $S per, month for:: water"'" , 

service. On February 22;,1963;" defendant' purchasedf~om'Fitzgeiald,: '. 

for $4,000,an acre of landcontaininea spr:[ng;aconereteres~rvOir~: 

and a pmnp house, 2,000 feet of l~ inchtransmiss.ion ~itl· :8nd':'abo~~': .' 
, ,',' , . 

1,000 feet of 1 inch distrl1:>ution ~·in. porter:.sub~eqU~t::ly 'withdrew,. 
permission to, use' the facili.ties on his land:a~d··defe~ci~~~i.~pre~ -::.'. 
sently pumping water from his own,' spring aDdreSerVoir~In' SePtemb:er; , 

I ,- 1', " :,' ." ",' ;(".::: ' • 

196L:·, defendant' raised. the charge:for water serviee~·,frOm ,$S',per."moAtb::'··· 
, , '. - ~ ~'J' , " _ ,'. ,. " 

:'''' :',"" " .. 
to $lO'per month. ' 

5;,000 

ever, 

!he nine families receiving water service have: ~re~ted,>.a· '. 

gallon tmll<wh:tch they are willins to: let·, defend~nt' use." .H~W-·' 
defendant does~ot wish tousethis.~ankas":i:t'~aimob;furni~\" . 

, , 

enoush head t<> supply new customers. ,InStead,' defendant,haspur~' 
. ','. , 

chased, a tatlk site at a higher elevation and'has obt:a!tl,~dthe:':Jleces:-

I sary' right-of ... way to. connect a • planned. temporary tatlk~f .1;00~:ia~lO~S" 

to the systetAl., 
. " '~ '"..' 

The record discloses that the, system is, subj ect, to: frequent . ' .. , 
, . , 

interruptions of service' and' that del'ays in, restorati~n. ofseivice:~ , 
reIlze from a £ew',hours to a day at a time~ Part: of. the:·delay:is,···· 

caused by the physical inability of defendant to, sts'rt'the,gasol!ne', . 

enoine driven pump due to his rece~theart attack~andhi$., rel:i~ce' . 

on 1:he part-time services of his son .. 

Jurisdiction 
, . .'" 

tl 
••• 

Defendant;, in his answer to,the complaint,'st'ated',that he' 
is present owner of the Redwood Lodge Water. System,a' non:--., ' 

certificated, non"r~gulated ~s~GtO.." ". t· . 

. ,." 
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During cross ex.:nnination:. defendant testifiecl";that·· ne > had" 
, 'I',. 

purchased this system becaus~he wanted 'some pla~e-·~o, .in~est~th~: 

monies he expected to receive from· the condetllllat:ion' of: Aldercroft·'· .. ' 
• ,! , 

Heights ~,jater Co.~ a public utilitywhiclihe owns; that:h~;intends 

to supply servi.ce to new customers under theflextension'ruleft of' the-. 
, ,. t' 

Commission; that he believes he-is a' public U~ility~' ancr'that':when .. 
- . '-, .. I 

the system is improved he intends to apply· to' the' Comm1ssion:for '8' 

certificate of public convenience·and·necessity. 

Findings 

Public Utilities Code' Section 2701 states: 

''koy person~ firm, or corporation, their lessees,' 
trustee&, receivers or trustees apP0.;Lnted:by any 
court whatsoever, own!n8,controlling, oper~ting, .. 
or manaeing any water system within this State, 
Who sells, leases, rents, or delivers water to any 
person, firm, corporation, municipality, or any 
other political subdivision of the State, whether 
under contract or otherwise, is a public utilitY:t 
ilnd is subj ect to t:he provisions of Part' .·.lof ' 
Division 1 and to the jurisdiction, control,. and 
regulation of the cOmmission, except as: otherwise 
provided in this chapter. IF . '. . ... 

Upon consideration of the. ev1denc~the Coxmnssio~,:f'inds..·' ..... 

that defendant is operating a public' utility watersystem'a~d ~s.a:, 

public utility "water corporation r, within the- "mi!ng,.'-.~:«'the.':.Publi~: .•..... '. 
\.. ,:'" • .' .' . . l~ .• : . 

Utilities Act. 
, , I .' " " 

o R. D ER: ,- .......... ,--
IT IS OImERED that: 

1. Ecrll...L'lPo~c) w:lthinthil.-:ty day$'f~om ~d:o£tcr.tb.e" 
effective date of this order, shall prepare and fi:lewiththis . 

, +, ' 

Colllllliss10nl' in quadruplicate ilndiu conformity with the Commission/s,. 

General Order No. 96-A rates and' rules, for~ate~se~ce,."which r~tes:':;' 
shall not be higher than $"5-, per month. 

"', 

, 
• d" 

-4-
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2. l'lithin forty-five days after the effective date 'of' this: 
• '" '. • J .'. 

order ~ Earl A. LaPorte shall file a tariff service' ~re'a~p;:3nd:" ... 

sample copies of printed forms· that are, noraiallYused·in~·.corm~e·t:io=·· . 
. • .,.0"' . 

'V.';: t:h customers' services. 

3. Earl 110. laPorte shall prepare and l~eep eurrentthe .system:· " 

map required by para~aph. 1.10.<:1 of General ·Order No:.· l()'3-~:';7it~:iri', . 

nine days after the effective'date- of th1:s o~der, ·EariA~:·Lapoi:te'··.· .... 

shall file with the Commission twe> copies' of this. map:.' 
(, , '. • ,I • J .~. 

4.· For the . yea::: 1965, Earl ·A. LaPorte, snall'app-ly; a deprec.'i;a-. . ... 
. , . '~', "' '. ': . ' :. ' ' . 

tion rate of 2 percent to< the· orieinal <:ost of. depre~i.~b:ie:pl:ant:'.. .'. 

Until review indicates otherwise, .... this rate shal);: be.' used'", Tb.1s.·.· .. 

r.:ltesh.all be rev.i.cwedatintervalsof five years:" and. whenever::' a . 

major change in deprec:iabl~ plant o~curs'" ;.nyrevis~~e~ree.:t~t::i:oti··· 
:'C.3te shall be detennl.ned by:' (1)" subtractingthe.es.ti~t~d.·fO.ture : 

net s~lvaz~ .;:nd the depreciation··reserve. from the' or~:gi~al~:coi~::of'.'::' . 
, ' , , < , , ~ ". 

plant; (2) dividing the remainder by the estimated·rcmairi:i:ng.'l~£e' :;. 

of the plant; 'and (3) dividi'ng the quotient by. the orig:l1la:l.,c'ost.:· 

of plant. '!he results of. each reviet.1 shall be' Submitt.ed::pr~~ptiy·i'. ' 
, '"" . ", 

.' . ~. 

to the Comission. 
'." I 

',', " 

s.. Earl ~ ..... ' laPorte shall notwithoutfurth~rorder.;o£:tb.is·· 

CotrtmissioneA~endhis ~ater system. 

6. 
I: " ' ,,>,' "0'" ,. • ',' 

Earl A.' La~o::"te shall' apply to the health. outhorityhavine 
, \'. . ," 

:urisdict:i.on for a water sup;;>iy pennt for his'· sys,tem:, .. al.'ld·rePoit;'t~·::"· 
," " " ," .",;. 

"';, ' 

. . 
'(" 

" " 

" .. ' .' . -,' 
I ' •• ' 

. , , 
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, , 

',' ,(.. 

the Commission in writing that application has been made" forsucb. 
· ,. ' . 

permit. 

The Secretary of the Commission isdirectedto:cause 

personal service of this order to, be made upon defendant>~ .. ,The',,' 
, . . . . . 

effective date of this order shall be 'twenty days aft~r'the c:ompl?' 
. . " , 

tion of such service. 
· .\, 

Dated at· San F'randsCo' .: Califortl1a·th1$·f;l~~:, 
-.....;;.~~ ........ ------, " .... "'" -";..;.;;;;--.....-_-

· \(, .. ," 
day of ____ A_P_R_>'_l· __ ' , 1965.' ~~~ I~:' 

~~ '.1:\. 

,.1 

. .~, 

-~ .. ' 

" 

, .'., 

"1 .• 

. ' , 
" '":, 


